# LEISURE RESOURCES

**BETTER OPPORTUNITIES FOR SINGLE SERVICE MEMBERS (BOSS)**
11592 17th & D St. LN 967-5636

**LEISURE TRAVEL SERVICES**
2272 Liggett Ave. LM 967-3085/2050
739 Battery Rd. MF 982-2206

**WARRIOR ZONE**
11592 17th & D St. LN 477-5756

---

**OUTDOOR RECREATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVENTURES UNLIMITED</td>
<td>982-2206/2303</td>
<td>739 Battery Rd. MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY PARK</td>
<td>982-2206</td>
<td>Pavilion Info &amp; Reservations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEDOM PARK</td>
<td>982-5488</td>
<td>2275 Liggett Ave. LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPLASH PARK</td>
<td>967-4661</td>
<td>(Summer only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHWEST ADVENTURE CENTER</td>
<td>967-7744</td>
<td>8050 NCO Beach Rd. LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTDOOR ADVENTURE PROGRAMS</td>
<td>967-7744</td>
<td>MCCHORD FIELD OUTDOOR POOL (open summers only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT RENTAL (NAC)</td>
<td>967-7744</td>
<td>736 5th St. MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUBA DIVING CENTER</td>
<td>967-3405</td>
<td>2109 N. 10th &amp; Pendleton LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL CAMP &amp; CABIN RENTAL</td>
<td>967-7744</td>
<td>851 Lincoln Blvd., Ground Floor MF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RUSSELL LANDING MARINA**
(Open April 1–Sept. 30)
8981 American Lake Ave. LN 967-2510

**SHORELINE PARK**
(Open Memorial Day through Labor Day)
Shoreline Beach Rd., Pavilion info LN 967-2510

**OFF-ROAD VEHICLE PARK**
2 miles past the Skeet Range 967-7056 for access

**RIFLE & PISTOL RANGE (RANGE 15)**
0015 East Gate Rd. LM 967-9803

**SHOTGUN SHOOTING COMPLEX**
3969 2nd Div Range Rd. LM 967-7056

---

**FREEDOM PARK**
2275 Liggett Ave. LM 967-4661

---

**SPORTS & FITNESS**

PT occurs between 6:30–7:30 a.m.

**JENSEN FAMILY HEALTH & FITNESS CENTER**
2022 Liggett Ave. & Div. LM 967-5975

**McCHORD FITNESS CENTER**
729 5th St. MF 982-6707

**McCHORD FITNESS CENTER ANNEX**
726 5th St. MF 982-6700

**McVeigh SPORTS & FITNESS CENTER**
2160 Liggett Ave. LM 967-5869

**SHERIDAN SPORTS & FITNESS CENTER**
3759 Stryker Ave. LM 967-3797/4467

**SOLDIERS FIELD HOUSE**
3236 2nd Div. & Handrich LM 967-4771

**WILSON SPORTS & FITNESS CENTER**
11596 D St. & 41st Div. LN 967-7471

**INTRAMURAL SPORTS OFFICE**
3236 2nd Div. & Handrich LM 966-0635

---

**AQUATICS**

**KEELER POOL**
9993 Garfield St. LM 967-6652
**KIMBRO POOL**
2161 Liggett Ave. LM 967-5026
**McCHORD FIELD OUTDOOR POOL**
736 5th St. MF 982-2807
**SOLDIERS FIELD HOUSE POOL**
3236 2nd Div. & Handrich LM 967-5390

---

**ARTS & CRAFTS**

**McCHORD ARTS & CRAFTS CENTER**
1121 Barnes Blvd. MF 982-6719

---

**AUTO**

**McCHORD AUTO CENTER**
1120 Barnes Blvd. MF 982-7226

---

**LIBRARIES**

**GRANDSTAFF MEMORIAL**
2109 N. 10th & Pendleton LM 967-5889
**BOOK PATCH CHILDREN'S LIBRARY**
(inside Grandstaff)
2109 N. 10th & Pendleton LM 967-5533
**McCHORD LIBRARY**
851 Lincoln Blvd., Ground Floor MF 982-3454

---

**CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTERS**

**BEACHWOOD CDC**
8300 American Lake Ave. LN 967-2600/477-5379
**CLARKMOOR CDC**
2095 Bitar Ave. LM 967-2300/5455
**HILLSIDE CDC**
6396 Garcia Blvd. LM 477-3125/3126
**MADIGAN CDC**
6995 Jackson Ave. LM 967-2800
**McCHORD CDC**
578 Lincoln Blvd. (EAST) MF 982-0413/982-4903
**McCHORD CDC**
560 Lincoln Blvd. (WEST) MF 982-4166/4178

---

**YOUTH PROGRAMS**

**CASCADE SCHOOL AGE CENTER**
2402 Bitar Ave. LM 966-8977/8978
**HILLSIDE YOUTH CENTER/TEEN ZONE**
6397 Garcia Blvd. LM 967-4441
**LEWIS NORTH SCHOOL AGE CENTER**
8584 American Lake Ave. LN 966-7166/7167
**McCHORD SCHOOL AGE CENTER**
3032 Dogwood St. MF 982-2203
**YOUTH SPORTS**
6398 Garcia Blvd. LM 967-2405

---

Continued on next page
OTHER CHILD & YOUTH SERVICES

PARENT CENTRAL SERVICES
2295 12th & Bitar LM 966-2977

FAMILY CHILD CARE
2275 Liggett Ave. LM 967-3039

SCHOOL SUPPORT SERVICES
2295 12th & Bitar LM 967-7195

BOWLING CENTER

BOWL ARENA LANES
2272 Liggett Ave. LM 967-4661

DINING & CLUBS

AMERICAN LAKE CONFERENCE CENTER
8085 NCO Beach Rd. LN 966-4998/3987

BATTLE BEAN at STONE EDUCATION CENTER
6242 Colorado Ave. LM 964-8152

BATTLE BEAN at McCHORD FIELD
100 Jackson Blvd. MF 982-6081

EAGLE’S PRIDE GRILL
Located off I-5, Exit 116 324-8644

HABAÑERO MEXICAN GRILL at WHISPERING FIRS GOLF COURSE
895 Lincoln Blvd. MF 982-3271

McCHORD CLUB
700 Barnes Blvd. MF 982-5581/2795
Catering Office 982-8175

WARrior ZONE CAFE
11592 D St. & 17th LN 477-5835/5833

GOLF COURSES

EAGLE’S PRIDE GOLF COURSE
Located off I-5, Exit 116 967-6522

WHISPERING FIRS GOLF COURSE
895 Lincoln Blvd. MF 982-2124

SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION

MWR CENTRAL
2013B N. 3rd St., Rm. 203 LM 966-7466

MWR MARKETING & ADVERTISING
2013B N. 3rd St., Rm. 117 LM 967-5202

CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS
2013B N. 3rd St., Rm. 130LM967-7942/966-2256

UNIT FUNDS
2013 N. 3rd St., Rm. 203 LM 966-4300

PRIVATE ORGANIZATIONS
2013 N. 3rd St., Rm. 320 LM 967-5356

NAF FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
2013 N. 3rd St., Rm. 324 LM 967-8386

SUPPLY
2057 Crary Ave. LM 967-3991

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
2013 N. 3rd St. LM 967-6276
RecTrac /WebTrac 967-8370
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